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'TO ARMS! TO ARMS !—Threatenedin.
'town ofWestern Penna. hy ColSWift. v• iflt
10:000.teen. notwitlistruiding which. .1. M.

.'..Vito_- wilLentitinue to sell clothing cheaper than any
has herstolisp.. been oticri•il in she Western country. hac-ti leg the largest estatilishinent in the city. fronting.on I.lb.

,S ,' 'eery and Stithsts. lle is now prepared to show to his
Ifnunertats patrons the greatest variety of cloths, eassi-

j- mots, cestings, and clothuic of all descrip6ous. suitable

'idritheaPPrOachin.: season, that has ever been otTcred in
&hi litnaiket. to whirl, ail can have the Right of Way.—
Ohlrersta the corner. No. 1d:. Libertssitud sigh sts.

mar23 J. M. WRITE, tau; Propriefol.
"." 11\TrAv coons. NEW GOODS.—Reeeived nt the Iron

Al City Clothing `Store. a splendid assortment of Cloths.
consisting of fine French. li:dudish and American 'quip,
black and fancy Cassimeres.of the most modern styles:

. • fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Veli. et, Plain and
• ' Fancy Satins—all of which we will make up at the most

reasonstle prices. in a durable and fashionable atIc.
" • Ready' made Clothing. of all descriptions; 'Lady's

Cloaks of the nios't fashionable patterns. Neck andPocket Hakes; Suspenders. Bosoms. Shirt Collars. and
every article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
nerchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find" it to
their advantage, to call tot the Iron city Clothing Store,

- No. 182Liberty street. immediately opposite the mouth
of "Market. toctl.S.tt) C. IFCLOSKEV.

•
--Cloth/U4' Clothing 1 Clothing t

' The Three Big" Doors -‘5. We.stern

50- ()00 WELL SELECTED tiAILNIENTS now
y • _ matte and roads to be offered on the

Meet ithetol terms to ills obi enstomers tool ike public in
general. The rroprieior of this far-lam,' and exteneil.Te
itstablisitiniojt has now, a her returoirie tocu the I:osrern
cities, at icuutile viiexpense. foist completed Lis
frill 0:4111 winter n rrauterniems to simply his tliouitaiids of
customers with infe of the mo-t desirable stocks of Clo-
thing that hiss ever been °Tem; in this orany other mar-
ket west of the tc,,,itotatits. For neatness an style and
workmanship, combined with dm very low price which
they tie sold for, most certaitily render the old Mtn-

' vejlttl Three Big Duos cue of the groniest atirtiet,ns of
the WO:tt,:7ll country it is grotifying to MC to be Ilt, ltt to
announce tomy numerous friends at home and utiruao,
that ittiltvithstanittng the extraordinary elforis whieli
have Matte to uteet the many calls in.nly line. it is et ith
difficulty I can keep tint_with the constant rush that is
made on this establishment. It is a well established
fact, thatmy suites are cigar or ten times larger than any
other hotisee in the trade. nod this being the case no the
amount sold, I can ad'rtal to sell at much less profit then
others could possibly think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. 1 iotead to make n clean
sweep ofnil me present stock before the beginning of nest
year; coming fo this rouelusion. I will muke it the inter-
est of every inn. who wauls n eh,gp woller suit. to call
fitollior,•lo,,,? ai the Three Bi

034.21 w .10117 C M'CLOSK EV.
4 ,6LI .1.1>(: oi ,‘v 1.6w I.'og

1.3 thiniCul evt:ty desertplion. ouch do ck, over
Coats. superfine blanket. Reliver. Pilot and heavy broad
cloths, superti•te cloth. dress. add frock coats; a large ae-
aortntent of tweed, seek mot fine% rolls.

Cloth. CO.rioitsre. and sniiiirtl gen-
eralaSio.linviii of plot.. wad Inucy vels,t, cloth,
eliMiniern ndl.l fa ley woolen. and plaid Cll,llRere. with
a tart! variety:of lii.h line,. trimmed Rhin?,
undershirie. ..toe.k. cravat', comforts and ell other ern-
.eles , the'' iion,z, sold low for

411 find it touch to their advantage to call
soon, at •t!1 Liberty street. I'. DELANY
" N. B. A complete as.oruneut of goods. suitable for
Customer work. always on hand. each as English. French
and American cloths. and cassinteres: also a choice as.
"Ortnapilt of se:ascot:Ode vestiogi—all of which will be
lhade-16order bi the latest si). lee, and on the moat cc-
aCtatinardating terms. jent2-dew

Ult. liking 1 Clot httag 11
Sprittg nttd tittertt,',etc that is now ready to be

°tiered at th.l.l,l,srtri,:o •

,

IN ono of the larrcat air!,thoicost selection thathas ev-
er been exhil,ited by any one conevrn in this or any oth-
er city in the flition. I wid no; undertake to describe to
the- reath_r the di Tersot assni ttt:ids of articles which
scow have to infer thorn: Lett will simrly tell them that if
they only favor me with It call. I ivl lay before them
1.75,000 difl.treet gartitoTos to make a Choice out of, coo-
Sistine', inpv, of Coot.. from the rirltv-t finality down
to the lowest in privi.. thettaleoni tee! Ve,ts. to the as-
Joitisliment of the lallsnli!,•r. with 1,001 month and eyes
open, wonilzritte in Ile. toast extroea.rant cle.eree at stir-
Trile.how A.lc!‘ it vaslnolleCliOn.1 ILII4DTX t.F.C,ninlNn

could Doet.it.lv be collected trezethvr tinder in, contraof
sine individual Rat stich iletes will he, no long as yer-
,severattee and Mott, Is The mein-spring of trade
Without wry itieeitete boasiai7„ nu my part. I will say
at the sari, it i• -or:: ,aria! I :InsprlnClpaily corn-

_pasta. for nnIIIIng shape or norm of dithenlues. no
31111 War WU! may hr. can deterare front
.Acreiiidishjez by In prosndin:; tor the farmer, the
.nteelianie, and the day taborer. My whole attention is
taken up with th^ gtirturat ears or their welfare. in get.

'.ling tip Itishionable. and at the ante tent substantial gar-
ments, to inert tarn. rhinnntl, mei as for others. whO
fariey themselves tnovin ii iiirtep-nt sphere. and re-
quiring as article of the tie pine nin-n kind, they Lace
only to gire tne air outline or their wants, and they rite
suited to a svor.l.- -

Now, let to, ,ay a word or two tom country tor:rt.:b-
lots in the trade It vet wish to nave from et least .25 to

cent. i t !..our Cole pureituses, call in at Coe
"Three Itie Doors,' ant I, I do-et TU,t't your meet Siill
guine hopes. in The, wiry of getup,: cheap bargains. nod
trash ivu in suture attempt In oil-
er any iridut•eittents of a kind to ri generous pee-
plept So noble a at.litre acid close ,Ikceroment.

.101 IN NECLOSICF.Y.
y No. ist Liberty streel.

Cl:llM'arr e.".el .-surdsnerrr'Ne- 171'1 6 ta l:
streets, a splemii,l of TWEEDS for sononer .
'also, a sunerlbr lot of French Safi, : vElirtNGs. all of
which tic lc ready to to be Up lit tile latest fashion and
On the limit roa,onnble usual. Observe the
Coma:,Vo. 1.67 -meets.

myti. J. :VI. WIII rE. Tailor. Proprietor.

IMPI-LA:NCE.--Froni a published
coot vt m•calniont Bond, 01 Philadelphia. the

seedil Le tel to belic7l. Ilatc nice been claim-
„ing a privilege we had no right to. Thai they have
.ablutdoned. run. time ,ifier,the c:eln‘ive agency- e:i-
ttin:' and ttii.l Ire have right to rlonn r :elusive
eg.es with •:!sir leas.- I never Svil the tens
14. this :mail-ens colleen,. I have born selling the teas ni

'.the New York Crkin 'Pea Company for the last two

r'kears. as the public are aware. and hove been to New
Yuri four times in, that tithe, and never heard of this sent
cos:cern moil lately but as :ere/ ileabirs.

'The tea l n,s, tie in 01 M'colloinat h Ibind is about eicla
months obi. and their iv...minion of the Pekin Tea com-
pany% mune k becatine a 11:1111‘ • is open for airy man or
firm to 111,Alifol, tart tunneled to imply therylvt.
that they hare tiny eminection will. the so called and
well k nown Pekin Tea t'ouniaoy of New \orb. in

false. they having been even an agent, in
Philadelphia, for the New rrifi, Company. that Con:Pony
listing refused even this far to coontinte tin
"'••I keiow not what kind of :snot :hey keep, nor whatkind
of teas: 1 am only certain, that the.i. keep or Obtain nano

'of the Pekin T,n Company's of Nrie 1 ark.
Any person renting, this cord wai sec the arose decep-

tion they nisn to practice on 'Pin ',lntr. and to tine trUntr)”
of toebusine ,e. are wool dealers

en• n,rll tm 114:eill nut here to pull
wool over On .-van tit e..ane ni okr cool elturne
out tut. the .nef, sheep. Inov in' A IXX. JA YNF.S.
.

•

in,ihS" NEW Elt1liK:4!:--The Convict. or
11, the I ypoerite I' R. James. Esq..
Jack Asl we. by T. !toward. mita., itatitn the Reiner.
the Star of the Palle", try Curtis. autinur of Bieck Plumed
Bath:men.

The Mantle } -icon- Iliad, rir the Lade of the Green and
Mite. Ly Chorles ('arc;. of i.e S Nei y.

. The Bandit's Bride. or Ihe Maln of :-tnlony, by Louise
Sidney.

. Stanhope, anther of "Striking Liken. mere." etc

Leonine. lip:more, and Mr. nod Mn... Woodbridge ; he
Miss Leslie.

London Quarterly Review.
• - Union .Magazine Mr December.

of Joseph T. Ilare—a large supply.]
The .Nlanieuvering Mother, by the author of History

_of n
'-The Wilfulness of NVoman. by the same author.

- The Old C0t01210../Orn.
' Jeim^tte Alison, or the Voting Strawberry Girl—a tale
of the Sen anti Shore; by Ingraham.

Kamm or Daylight; a pri.e talc : by J. S. Robb.
Sir Rowland iihtom 9 moms; by Lady C. Long.

:The' Splendor Di Versailles, and Conn of Louis the
Plovrers Personified. Nos. 0 and 10.
Rural tismitterirkof America. port 0.

lklitgarrites, Nowspap..irs. me.
...London Punch awl Pictorial Times, per last steamers.
'Brother Jonathan. Philadelphia Curvier, and Yankee

Doodle Pictorials. For sole by W. S. CALDWELL.
decS :Id street. opposite the Post Office.

. . _ _

No. 4.
Ilforic's Weekly Budgri nf tc Dzok.: for ISIS.

rlll-kPMAN'S DRAWING ROOK. No. 2.
It_,l Glithloit's Ancient Egypt, new edition.

The Nineteenth t'entury. a nen Quarterly.
Chaitibers Miscellany.,,No. 11 ; full setts on hand.

. Lives of the Queens of England, by Agnes Strickland,
XI.

The Market Quldeti. or the Wife's Stratagem.
- 7•TU4C01111, 34:110 oftihe Iterolation.
Songs toe the People, No. Y. superior to No.l.
Jae!: -kriel. or lite on board an Indianan. new supply.
„Ettliank's Hydraulics, No. 2—full setts 011 hand.
Fl6.‘itira Personified. Nu 11. do do;

Eng,land, Nos. ta; & 57, do do;
Union Magazine, tun February, fln do;
National do. do do do;
Graham's do. do do du;
Godey's Lody's Book for Fell'y. do .t do;
lAttle's Living Age, No. 193, do do;

from 1511 up.
Retuarkuble Events in the History of Autcries. by J.

From:, L. D.
Atrierican Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-

.striptions received.
lone Eye. an Autobiography, by Currer
Lust of the Fuiries,---n Christmas talc. by James.

-Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Slagavine.
The Conquest of Catihrnin and New• Alexico. by the

',flowers Of tie United Slates. in years le4n and 1547. by Jas.
lifittlitunt Cutts, with engravings, plans of hattles.Ar.

A Tour to the River Saguenay in Lower Canada. byiCharles Ltunnan, author of "A Summer in the Wittier-
' ilCis.^

The Eclectic Nlngazine for January. Farnirthed to sub-...,.aclibere by the year. or sold by the single lionther.
Now and Then. by the niithor ofTen Thousand a 1-ear.Waverly Novels, vitafutitt. mew sni•ple.
The-attuve works are for sale by Ljn:ii] M. P. MORSE.

•A N F3I4)E.TANT BOOK.:--The EarlHistory of
.„.L-I.lVestertt Petalisytvania and of the %Vest, and of West-

, 'ernKtputlitions and Campaigns: with an a ppeathx. coll-
. Wiling copious extracts front important Indian treaties.'minutes of conferences. intirnals, &.c. 'Together with ndeseripuon of each county of Wesinrn'.remullvaniu. One large v;dmee, 76, pages, by H.''''-'6lrente• Esq. For sate by

tIO •

TEAS.--"A; Rat( cheAs Yousig II ysou;
51 enny.boxy. ••

10 butt chests Gluirowtlyr:
catty boxy.; " •

B hiacheits
•LG. " Pouehoug; for salc by

• lint! JAM*: NAY

FEATFIERS,-29 sacks., in store and for ,nle, by
S. WATERMAN

TARD 011,-4 bbls. Ciucirutati—superior brand, fur
-.llLl.,gale by /44.-.7:2] 9311T11 a; SINCIAIR.

:,~:~, _

-
. - .... ......,,.,•

-; • • -2,..,-•-...-.•,-,....:- ~..,...•_...
..„...

...

"(transportation Fines
-Pittsburgh Portable 'Boat Line.

1848. tait7
For rh.l'raturongition. of Frei,..ht to and from

-•4 •PrrTtit-114̀ 11. PHU 1./.IVI.PIII BtLTINIURE.NEW
WRAC.. /*STUN. &C.

noRBIDGE 4. C.1 5-11. Philorldphia. •
TA-11'Fr. 4. VCON:COR. Pitatacrgh.

1' lIIS old estritili.ilied I.ine being nose in full operation,
. the prop (iv lors have utade extensive EtilliligeliiehlS to

forward. Goods and Produce with dc.putelwand vu the
moat favorable terms. They epidi.lendy hope, iheir well
k mo wn flroinpliiv•S in ty
in 1114,1 c ut ea cry it sear. inillaCit In each
nlluntinp neeollnlinnlinni, find owlier. ut

Iheir long experienee and mute_

milling atieitti...l to Oa-meet, will -eenre to them
m.,

a con-
tinuui.n that liberal patismufp. they hereby gratefully
acknowledge..

Ali V. by and for Min line received. charges
paid. and forwarded is hay required directions free of
charge tier commission, advancing or storage.

No Interest.Ilireedy or indirectly. in steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to on applica-

tion to the following agents: • _ _
11011n1r01: &

tr%-', Markt-, ,trevt.l'lltinticlphia
O'CONNOR,

.Ct.eb Ih 1411. huabursliO'CONNORS S CO.
\t,111: 11,41/Iniore

ILLIA B. WII.Sit.N,
fq,•ec,lur toreet, New l'erk

Mc. aliuni ffWay Freight r Line.
ifusattai.v CALLtt: r/CILAVOrIII ,t 0 5 WI:

C1.1.7:51 VELA" tor the .71,n:4.1:an0n of way ire •L
-11-A hrnseca Pittty,tryh, Illatr.IY,:1", !Johnstown. ltolsi
do,burgh, sir,•ei, art:tall l mernietb Wt.pla.,••it

One best will leave Pie of C. A M'Anulty
eanarßasin, I,ibt.riy street. curry day.

~xeeptcd i and shippers eannlways depend on
having their good., tons urded without delay, anti at fair
rates

This !tine is ns formed for the special accommodation of
the one brtsinmS. The Inopriciora, thanklul for the very
liberal patroller. they have received during the Inn two
penes, respectfully inform their old custoniera and the
public generally, that they have extended then facilities,
Ac., during the past winter. and arc now better prepared
to accommodate an increased business.

PROPRIV:TORS.
R. FL CANAN & Co. WM STITT.
E. II STITT. WNI. FULTZ.
JAMES A. LORE. JOHN MILLER.

THINDLE ItIcLIONVULL.
C. A. :WANT- MA & Co.. Cinsburgh;
It It CAN 575, J011115lown:

J01(51 Al ILL.Int. Hui
11nRKELLk cs. Wtl,.,at. I Ititaingflonco.

Rrrenrsicra—Stnith & J SJ. NUDev4tt: (; AJ.
11 Slio ,nitiergen R. llobisun & Co R. . lingo y
smith, Parker, Ulu. TA-linter, J.Jordan,l/4 Sou.

mart copy.!

Merchants, Transportation Line,
reltott

IA
IpR the TrOrilliortatom t/f Merchandire and Produce

In Philadelphia and Bilitlttlf,ll, Gooils consigned to
our care will lie torwurdett a about delay. at the :owes!
rates. Bills of Lading tricninutirii. and ail instructions
promptly attended to, tree from col) ...Lira charge for stor-
age or commission.

C. A. NPANCI.TY S. Co.. Proprietors,
marl r Cued 13nem, Itherty et., Piasburgit

(Getzette. only. eopv.l

PltilndelphinType & Stereotype Eonodry
THE subscriber; nre orepped to furnish. ni short no-

two. every article talwd in a Prailaig•Oliier.,andhave
reduced the Prices of Type upwards of 18 per Cent.—
They now charge for

Pica 39 cis. Miaiort• • •
Sand'. Picu 34 - Nonpareil
Lon; Primer - Agate
Boa rge oil • • • • • • -10 Pearl.
Brevier id " Diamond 2,00
Detertnined tospare no expense in snaking their estab-

lishment QS complete SS pos.nble, they are iselll,l7. Op a
unttorm Series of the celebrated SCOT,. FACE, whirls
unequalled for beauty and dltrability.and witch they :eel

will rnect wills general approbation Se.,,,tal
sires are now ready.

flaying recently visited Europe for the purpose of pre,
curing every improvement intheir line of hussue.s. ;hes

now offer a greaser vrinety of Fa I Type. nnr,lers. Or-
nnments, &e., &c, than any other catablishinent ns M-
I:tilted StAtes, and their supruvr.l method of rasntic
ot preparing metal. enable them to turinsh order, la a
manner to ',wire satisiactmo.

FriuunK 1'r03.•1 ni CVCI, rit1,11:1;
1235C!. Bras 3 13.111, 1-.urniturc, &c , DI lien io•vcst

rates,

Second-1014d Pressi,. and Type which has Leer: used
only in stereotyping. generally on howl

Books, Pamphlets, Music. Meilicine Directions. fos
Checks, Drafts, ?c.c , correctly and elegantly stereotyped
as heretofore

N. B.—Specimen Rooks will ,oe sent to Printer. who
I.viskt to mike orders ct).

Co C. lettlr (~•t,rce at.

Great tc.ragllah Remedy

lOR Codglis. Colds. Asthma. end Consumption'—The
. grout 31141 Daly Remedy for the above diseases is the

Hungarian G411,11771qf discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan. of Lond.nt, kngialid; trod introduced into the
United States under the immediate 4Lipertutendenceof the
111,711,r.

eszraordinery sat rc,s ni all, ftl,lloit,e, w the f.,11,•

of Pitlinimary 411,,1so, warrant, the. American
soliettit,to; treatment the worst possibhi ettscs that enri

In the rommilnity—Ca.iies 1;::11 seek relies its
,191:1 an, 01 the eollllltoll retned,ma nu the day, arid hat e
items tip by the most iltstini4uished ph11,14.1a11%.
retinned mit! inettraldr. The Hnngenan liabmin ea.

.41. and will cure. the most de•nerate cases. It no
quack no.strum, but a standard Englishmedicine. of known
and established efficacy.

Awry faintly in the Touted States should be supplied
with Buchan's Hungarian Itulsam Of Life, not only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate. but in be
as n pre veto's,: medicine in all cases of cold., cert:h..
spitting of blood. pain in the side and chest, irritationand
souses, of the bangs, bronchus,.. difficulty rf t.reallumg.
beetle fever. night sweats, emaciation end reneral debiri•
ty. asthma. intinenta, whooping cough.anti croup.

Sold in layge bottles atfl per bottle. with full directions
for the restoration of health.

Pamphlet, rout:limn; a mast. rmgit.n and Anterteasi
certificate, and other e-cnienee. sbnwinc the unequalled
merits of this great English Reinc•ly. may be obtained of
the Agents. gratuitously.

For nab: by B. A FAIFNESTOCK: & c.i).
ehl9 cot. First and Woo,l. nn.l NVor.l we! tith

1.:1)1CALW(IIMS---Slr Actb, Cooper on lierma
..Lti Sir A•olry Coopr r on the: lircant. Sr.:

•• ••
•• TrAtifi and Thy tausGland;

Collu'sl.eruirrs on Surgery;
Watr.on't Prarticc;
Markuno,ll',Prartire:
Dunglison's Physiology:
liorner's knalonlyand Histology;
Churcha% Mukyurary;
Vripcatifi Nfulwifrzy.
I),easc, of
Dir.a.we of Furnait,—Achn..ll; tor .ale by

11. S. 140sWORTI1 5:
43 Ahrrkeu .tart=7'3

VI-\v PUHLICATIONS.-210on'A Pnrws. illuairmed
Harper's new edition of the Poetical works of John

Milton. with n memoir. and critical remarks on his genius
and writings, by James Montgomery nod one hundred
nod twentv engravings from draw togs by Win. Harvey
Ir two volumes.

SPENCER'S (.;REER TESTAMENT.- -Ille retie Gospels and
Acts of the Apostles, in Greek, with Ennhati notes. criti-
cal. philosophical. exegetical: maps. Indexes. etr. totted,
cr tvith the Epistles and .kporals-pse , the whole forming
the New Testament—For use of SeilOols. Colleges. and
Theological Seminaries. 13y Rev. J. A Spencer. A. Ni

A Neu. Norel—Alidsuintner's Eve.—A fairy tale °clove.
By Mrs. S. C. Ilan.

Henry tie of Henry the Fourth. king
France and Navarre. by G. P. R. Jalnes. Cornlets

in four pnrts, paper; 2 vols. cloth
For sale oy •JOIINSTON ei STOCKTON.
Jan n Booksellers. coy. of Market and 3.1 sts.

I)OliN'S ANTIQVARTAN LIBRARY.—Just meet.:
) ed. by the subscriber,.

Six Old English Chronicles;
ofNiomilleSbury's English Chronicle

Mallet's Northern Antiquities;
BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY:

Schiller's works, 3 vole:
Lanzi's history of Pointing. 3 cols
History of the Girondists. 2 rids:
Coxes House of Austria. 3 vole:
Coxes Memoirs of Hurlboron,th ;
Luther's Table Talk, by Iliir.b•ti ;
Roscoe's Lorenzo edici ;

•• Lip the Tenth ;
Oekley's Ilastory ofthe.Sarneens;
Schlezers Philosophy of History ;
Beckman's History of Inventions;
Machiavelli's History of Florence ;toil the Prince;
Chambers* Information for the People;
The Gallery of Nature. For sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH & Co
feb 17 13 rnarlirActreet

_\l ORFA,L'S History of Modern Philosophy. complete
l •in one volume. from the last London etlitiou-83.00.
heeitires on the Law andU the Gospels, by Stephen 11.

Tyng. D. D.; new and enlarged edition, with portrait of
the 211.1t1101 .

Memoir of Rev. David AbeM. D. D.. late Missionary to
China, by his nephew, Rev. G. R. Williamson, with a por-
trait.

Meander's History of the Christian Religion, andChurch ; translated by Prof. Torrey; Vol. 2.Ilao•kstone: a WC of and for Englund, in 184—, in twovolumes, from second London edition; $l.OO.Memoir of W. C. Crocker, Missionary to Africa: 62 r ts.Personal Recollections. by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes, necompanied by a memoir embracingthe period Irons the close of personal recollection to herdepth; by L J. 'rens; 6:li cu.
Recollections in England; by Rev. S. 11. Tynrr. D. D.Mark Milton,the Merchant'sClerk; by Rev. Charles B.Tnylor, M. A., author of "Records of a Good Man'sLute.•• " Lady Mary."'• Mayer. or the Pearl," &e.
The above just received and for sale by

ELLtoTT& ENGLISH,tsar 14 55 Market street, between ad and 4th.

UNDAY SCHOOL HOOKS.—We have nisi receive
i) a large supply of Books for Sunday School Libraries
published by the American Sunday School Union. and
approved by a committee of publication, consisting of
members of the billowing denominations. viz.: Baptist.
Otkagrogatioual. Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, and

toed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes. (of prices from Scents up
t:s 7fi ee les.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.

iii addition to lie aLove. the Union publishes a Inrec
variety of books. in paper covers . fbr quitg young child-
ren. for roward, A,.

Thc rd.° publishe. tern 4iLrariea, Nns. 1 and 2.
01 . our. inuidred Poch. ull numbered rend} for use.or hooks front .72 pile., 111, to 251). at the low price of len

tivcrugioe 1;111) I," ••••111. v V,1111.11,
••A Vi- .11115 Col:inm I.111:1rs 1.1" li,tt olume,. Ili

the low 01 MO donor- :tn.!
,tl,o.lllron nooks. 1111• red and blue

On 3111,:e Ilmirds Mgt-.
Ail lit nine,. iv", -71 .11.• Union. at Philadelphiacohdoene. fornislied ml uppiiention.

'ELLIOTT & lilarLet .t..
fetid tletween Third and Fourth.

-.a

incs.
Tapseott,a Genera*F..mtgeratiOn °Wee.

REMIEVANCES and Passage. toand e7,>._(rein Great Britain and Ireland,by.W. • tie
& J.T. Tapecott, 75 South rt.. sorrier
of Maiden Lane. N. Y., and VG Water-loo Rood, Liverpool. •

7 'no subscribers. having accepted the Agency of Iheat Hcinse, are now prepared to make arrangeminits
oil the most liberal terms with those desirous of paying

P.,age,of their friends from the Old Country; and
they flatterThemselves their character and long standing
in bosun,s will give ample assurance that all their ar-
rangements will be carried out faithfully.

Mr W. & J. T. Tapseott arc long and favorably
known tor the superior clans. aceommodation. and outline
sa lilies of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THE
\VEST. S HER IDAN. GA ILRlf:11. IlOTTI NG II ER.
RD:SOIL'S. LIVERPOOL. and SIDDONS. two of which
leave each port monthly—from New York the ei st nod
pith. nod Iron Liverpool the tith noel 11th: in addition to
which they have artangemetits with the St. George alai
Union Line. of Liverpool Packets. to insure a departitre
from I aocrpool every five days. being thus determined
that their tacitities Abell keep pace with their increasing
petrologist: while Mr. W. Tepseott's constant personal
superintendence of the business in Liverpool is an uddi
tiontil security the t the eatillial end accommodation of
the pasfeligerolWill be particularly attended to.

The eLit,criltere living. 0,11,11311, extensivelv engaged
in ow Tr an Sporation 1,1.1111•s5 I,IWOCII
11... Aal.! le Illert!by enabled to take charge el

to nutrd passengers immediately on their Inuiting,
without a chance Cl disappointmentor delay: and arc,
therefore. prepared tocontract for passage from any sea-
port to Great prepared

or Ireland to this city, the nature el
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for currying pnesenger. so far intend not otherwise at
Minn ; and will, if necessary. forward passengers fur-
ther Wert Itv the heel mode Of-conveyance. Kitimat ally
additional eliorges for their trouble. Where persons
trot for corning out. the amount paid for portage
wall be reffitided is lull

RENIFITANCES.
The subscribers are • also prepared to give drafts at

sight for any amount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales: thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiting such facili-
ties util find it to their interest to avail thmusclves of.

Application it by letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. T.AAFFE & O'CONNon.

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
marn-tiet w-ly Philadelphia.

taiy >
Roche, Brothers, & Co. ail,FULTOS ST.. NCW 11-01114 ; EDEN QCAY,

IDVSLIN: ScOTLAND Hon D. LI, Ertroot,

JA \I liI.AKEI.N Agqnt. Office on Puna si., Canto
Busul, I'lll,burgit.

Arr norm fv*
)0c 11E. 11R0:3 .1: CO., soli Agents for the BLAttli1 ItALI. LEST. of Liverpool and Nero Vora Packets,

take the liberty or anittglilt mfg to their old friends mid
vti.totnera. that their a rrangvinentri for the year lv4, being
c,mtplete. !he) are prrparrd to bring out passengers,
the alutor splehdid Lore. :ruin Liverpool to New Vorik
rut Philadelphia. They refer to' their former course ”i

humor... aral assure thot.a-who entrust them wiLli
hn.l( ordena. 1111.1 the ',ante sausltiction will he Crude red

heivioa,re. •

1:N111..\ ND. 1111:1..1N I), SCOTI.A 1) ANT) NV AIX-.
:or 3,1:11•. 4. 11 ahle. wt Cetisand, 111 any Ilnak tn

ttoe,r.hrorei iln% winch , nrrnagetne,ts to bring out
to Putxborgli. during the rresrot y,:tr.

.1 AMES I. A KELP.

iMMEffM
CRE AT BarrArs; & IREL SND.

Ly' 1.
UEOR,E RITT/11111 & liol. NO 134 Waterloo Road. La-

nni-16.n,
'A emst.e. A. Eltry utp. No .34 .tr . S.

• rm.: Sol," rtier,. lia ac, eptnit tie Aectiry at tilts
r(re ui iiiv above wellknown and reoN-rtat•le I to:1,,

are preiUtreci tomake enent.pooeots for iina,•etteers tocorny
•••ii to pii any part vit.:real 131111.1 U or Ireland. by the re-
ek.ar L.,c vl Vac t•tkejia. salting from Liverpool week •

1,111:15. reSlll•sll4e4 11101 then'
Itiencia •N -meet unit kind treatment and prompt
patch at I, ell as every attention necesaam
on their arr• eat lii ti•e. eiiii.itry Apply mnr °dikes..

SANIL:FA. M'CLURXAN Ai CO .
14-2 Liberty at.. Pittshitr2ll.

N --Patem,:es enGaged here front Liverpool to Pot,-
Lergh turret. and iirlt.l3 :Or any amount forymtritnil. pal. •
akin at aunt. throtmhimi ilia hatred Kirmitora. jytkl-ly

lIARNDEN & CO.'S

rassrven 'Cr, EintirrAnr. •
°Rice.

I IAromr.N so co to brut:, out person• frorn
any putt of Elloa,lll. Ireland, Scotland or Wa!",

oa the ilost ilberal terra, with their usual pa:mu:alit).
and 3,1e7170,i tti the watit• n( etntgrantn IVe do not

va,rtigers to hr robbett by the swindituF %estop*
infrat the •en-ports, as we ink., charge of the -n

, r,..1,10 they report UV:MAC:Ye, tothen u^r!!•l.,
inc. awl despatch tilerti •,%tilout am tletenuon by theftr.t
ships. We say thin ,̂ arie,th, a. we Ociy any of our
pa,,,neer• to stn c that they:N.l.e, detained forty right
hours by us th.l.tverpool. whilst that:fa:WA of othersdetetnea tnoittPis (mud they could be sent in t•uus, aLt

at a cheap rate. u Lich, too IreTtrlll:y proved Melt

V.., intend to p..rforot our enntrarts hottorribi). our
t'", •,,v• and not a ., a• wa, th.- case lam IsaVan ,ith
other others. who either pe rformeil out at all, or when itsiotr,l their tOnva,laK,

Irate drawn ur Pittsalicrh for any aim from 11 to
21 MO. pa)ohlr at ra, di, Provincial Ilao“. !I) lee
land, S.-ollatu) trod Wale..

RODINSDN,
and ar-aola Aera.

nab ale dour taaaa:

1111 r FOREIGNatilk 11 TTA tiCE.
1111F, ort•oart,l to it.TWOrti mntto.) t',l

t. ,:•otltostl no I %Val. tt,
dnepate6. and HA 110

tt: I G.
I It Litter.% ..r •r+

European Agency. and Itentlttanees to
Ireland, England,dge.

Alti;F. and %non sort, memry en" of silt nose.
I r•munrd by sight-t-rntl, at re-dareat rostra, to all v.rtr,of Enginot. Ireland. \Ynl•-s. Acr. and Lepnrios, het•t..
Rentss. Chum,and Property in Europe toss be sonsssrs,l
and reeovered thrones the vuOrcribet. or during bin al,
*este,' from this esti frosts nototrefortil May, on hos assno•
al ton, to Europe. by appiseason to JaSsas Mar. Mer-
chant. ‘Vroer Street. rstsrlsorah

kI.:}INAN. Attorney
nod ConnY,ltnr nt Law-. and European Agent,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
P S.—As 11. Kerman has heen frequently troahletl by

applications nod letters on the button-I,s of -Brahmin &
Keenan.- passenger ageats. of New York, he deems
necessary In any that he in not tiro Knrnan of that firm.
and has never had any connerthsa with either of 1110.,
primp". oel

Western Neer York College of Health
Di: atv srucgt. .lit.ry,,Ln. N. V.

==MMMM=
celebrated remedy is consia, :y increasing iis

fa m" by ,he rank too all over the world. It line now
herons' the only In...brine for fatuity u•e. and is pumice-
larly reeninmended tor Dropsy all stages of this rollplaint immediately relieved. no minterof how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet lilt testimony

urnYet. nod all diseases 01 the urinary or.-ans: for
these distressing complaints it stands alone : no other 01-
tivle can relieve. Von: ruml the cures testified to will enn-
Villen ill, 11101,4 Al...aural —(sec pamphlct.l Liver Com-
plaint. Bilious Lb.:eases. Fever and Ague. Ti, the (IrentWc•t rye rte lly. and ay!,row, these complaints prevail,this medicine is mired. NOautocrat agent. no deleterioascompound is ri part of this misturn ; it cures thaw diSP3SI.
es with certnitily and eeterity. and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. n complaint ofa most
painful character, is immediately,' relieved. and a cure fol.Itevs by a fess. days use of ibis article. It is far beyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)
Debility of the System, Weak Back. Weakness of theKidneys. he.. or Indammion of the same. is immediatelyrelieved by a few days useof this medicine, and n cure is
always the result of its use. It stands as a certain reme-dy for earls coop) aims. and also for derangements of thefemale frame. lrrecolnriOcA. Suppressions. painful men-
sirtintions. No nri isle has ever been offered, except this.whir+ world much this kind of derangentent, itmay beJelled upon es tisure aneffeetive remedy : and, did- wefeel permitted to do so. could give a thousand names asproof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—
Sec pamphlet. All broken down. debilitated constitu-tions. from the erfect of 'mercury. will fund the bracingpower of this article to net immediately, and the poison-
mus mineral eradicated (rain the symem..

Eruptive Diseases will find the nitrrolit•e properties ofthis oriel , t•ratre rug moon.anal drive such diseases fromthe sy• e .1. Ater pamphlet for testimony of citron in nlldiseases. tehtrlt the !Milts of au advertisement will not
permit to he named I,••re : Agents-give them away : theycootain 3'2 rages of ccrtuirut,•e of high character; and n
stronger artily ot proof oh the virtues of n medicine. nevaer apptmred. It is one of the peculinr features of this at-tic!, that it never Mils to benefit inany ease, anal if boneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid norm res. and keep taking the medicinean !orates there is an improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against n number of articles which
Come out under the heeds of SARSAPARILLAS. SYRUPS. &r.
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel. &c. They are good for noth-ing. and concocted to gull the unwary: Term THEN NOT.Their inventors never thought of curinganti, diseases till
this article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-
lets is earnestly solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar-ticle. ttre glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at 62; t 2 oz. do. at Ell each—the larger holdinx.tloz, more than the two small bottles. Look out and nbt
get imposed npon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegeta
ble Lithontriptic Mixture." blown upon the glass. the
written signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions.
and •• C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. Noneother are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and Bold at the Princi-
pal Office. 207 Main street. Buffalo, wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid--ordee
from regularly authorised Agents excepted. Post-paid let-
ters. or verbal conummications soliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-132 Nassau st.. N. Y.; 255 Essex st.. Salem, Mass.: and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCKAVAY Agents,
No. 2. Liberty at., near Canal Basin.

AN BIANDS.—A. Westervelt. and old and wellI known N'enitinn Blindmaker, formerly of Secondand Fourth ate., takes this method to inform his manytricods of the Met that his Factory hi now in full opera-tion on St. Clair at.. near the old Allegheny Bridge, Wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and (mall-Men. is constantly kept on hand and at all :prices( fromtwemy-rents lip to suit mtstomers.N. H. If required. Blinds will he put up so, that in caseof alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may he removedwithout the nid of n Cr rew-fi H Ver. arid with the sumofarilitty that any other Mee, of furuiture can he removed,mot without any extra vOpen,:o, jell-(1,,.Vy
OA 1 ru)N TO 'I'LIE I 1.111.1...-1 he Kith., rilirr bywritten enntrnet with, the SAIN TN, Co„ hue Il,e ox..
eitit.ive right to sell Marro:is in Pittsburnit and Allezhe-
tie cities. Atty.perspn nVtempting to t,.11:.11 theirii;pt procured .thrmigh in practii tna. a tleceptum and
a fraud upun th-Cfultile—anl their statements are tint to
rebel.) nu. [stall A. JAIISES, 70 9th at.

l~ t_~~vi. ~.

'
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imurance ironipciitics
LYCO:MING CO. MITUAI. Issull.ANCE COAIPANY.

AGENCY.
Subscriber. buying Leen appointed:and duly com-

l._ missloned Ageni of the Lycoming County Mutual lir.
surance Company-. is now prepared;lo receive upplieu•
tionsjor insurance for said Company; This Compapy Is.
perhaps. one of the very best. bisurtinee Companies to the
stitte or Union, havinga capital-of betimes'. one and"two
millions ofdalliers in premium hates. and by the regula.
dons of the Company no risk exceeding fill,balt will It la,

ken on any oneblock of building'struss anyone risk, and
no more than $2.500 will be taken on a Rolling
Foundry or Fanatic: Bnildinas in widish a Alto
possess through the side wall or roof, Cotton Fatiorlaw ur
Powder Mills. Manufactories of Printing Ink, and Ibli-
tilleries. will not be insured on any con.blerntion, what-
ever and When the rateper emit. shrill be 1:101' 10111011-
sit e. 110 risk will be taken over $l.OOO, (except Bridges
and Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company hare been nuch. that
fur the last six yearn only unc Cent 111 ,1.111 Ille 110f1.r
has been assed upon the prinnlisin notes of the stock-
holder..

Application can lie made to the sttlowribet, ut his
ottice, in the new Court blouse.

It. SPROUL. mint.
Pittsburgh. Allegheny Co., Pa jainXbilit

Fire and .3larinte insurance.

THE IlinUrnitee Conipnny of North America. of Phila-
delphia. through its Jolt/ aittliori/ed Agent, the sub.

icriber. oilers tomake permanent and limited Insurance
on property. in this oily and its Viclill1),and on shipments
by the canal and rivers.

DIRE("rott.S:
Arthur G. Coffin, Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor.

\V Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White.
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White. John ft. Neff
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shcrranl. Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, havingbeen chartered in 17114. Itscharter is per-
petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, rind avoiding all risks of nn extra hazardous
character. it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Water and
Front eta.. Pittsburgh octinl.y

110FFLAN.D'S-767,3.r.8RATE-
GERMAN 8

Arr withouta Rival for the'Cure of Mr following Diseases.'
I

I' taken according to the directions they will cure anycase, no matter who or what else has toiled.
VEGETABLE RIIEUNIATIC,

Pur the permanent cure of Rheumatism. Gout, Gan-
prole, .Hvsterie. and s.a.e.:re neryous.affections. and are
highly reienuncialcil for the cure of 'Dropsy. Ifcmoral
411iii14111 and ieuralgin. Patients using them. in mostgauss, egperienee benefit soon niter the first.dose.- They

dpitel the Iletvous system, which enables them to rest well
uring the night. They never that° effect a cure. whentaken according to directions.
No outward application can permanently remove rheu-matic. painafrem the system. Liniments ronanimes act as

a pa Ilittnerfor a -short period, but there is always Jaegerin their ;ism They may catrethe'pain to leave one placefor perhaps' a vital part, or else ‘vhere the pain will bemore acute.
• • aERNIAN BITTERS.

For the permanent care ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,
spepsia. Indigestion. Chronic Debility. Chronic Asth-ma. Nei-viols Pulmonary Adeetions, iftrifting

t'rein the or stomach.) Diseases of the Kidneys. and
all diseases arising from a disordered stomach. in both
mils nut such as female weakness. dizziness,
fullness 'of blood to the head. They atrenghleit the sys-tem. and remove all aridity of the stomach. mid give it
tone and actionand assist digestion. They can be taken
by the most delicate stomach. rind in every case will en-tirely destroy eosikeness and renovate. the whole sys-
tem. removing all impurities and remnants 61 previousdiseases, and 'giving a healthy action to. the wholeframe.

The symptoms of Liver Complai nt are uneasiness awl
pain in the right side, and norenca apolllol.ldl immediate-ly under the interior ribs: inability to tic on the left side,
or if at nilable, a dragging sensation produced. which se-
riously affects respiration, causing very oftem a trouble-
some cough; together, with these symptoms we perceivea
routed tongue, aciaty of the stomach, deficiency of per-
spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the rightalionliler, with a great disposition to sleep and depresstonof spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
causing mocus to rise its the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly, accompanies it, and a dropsy in the face. These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. -Consumption. In fact, a ma-
jority of such cases originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,in every
instance, be avoided -in the treatment for it.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OP POILADKLI'IIt,

eIIIARTER reitiwrrAl..—vookoo paid in office
li3l Chestnutnt.. north side. near Fifth. Tuke Insu-

rance, either pC1111:111011f or limited. against logs or sloth-
nge by lire. oil property and elite is of every description,
M town or country. on the MO.t reasonable terms. Ap•
plicution. made either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. DA Prest.

C. 0. 13.3..m.5Ett, Secretary
DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Itasicker, .Jacob It Smith,
Thomas Itort. Genre.: W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton. Nlorderni D. Lewis,
T"bia. Wagner, Adulphi E. Bork,

The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very varions—those ail;
feeling the stomach alone, ore nausea heart-burn, loss of
.appetite, sometimes an excessof appetite, sense of feli-
ne!ss or weight on the stomach. sinking or fluttering of the
pit of the stomach. fiend enutations. or sour arising fromthe stomach, &c. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa tunctual nature,
is without danger; bit. if arising trout a disease of the
moo-inch. it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Contplaipt; it will,elso cure. A lOW dews will re-
move all the unpleasant effects. such as flutteringat the
heart, aching sensation, when ina lying position, dots or
wel,s before the sight, fever anti dull pain is the bead,
constant imaginings of evil. and great depression of spir-
its. Outward signs are.:a quick and strong. pulse, pale

iand distressed countentu ce, dm.
Any case of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters as directed.

Satritm,l Griot. David S. Mown.
PITTSIWItGH AGENCY.

WAnnicx MARTIN. Agent_ at the Exchange 01Tice of
Warrick ,Martin& corner n 1 :',41 and Market sit.

Fire risk+ taken on Inuit:lngo and their content. in
Pltte.burgh. Allegheny and the surronntling country. No
marine of inland navigation risks taken. y

U=EM
An infallibleremedy for Coughs or Colds, or the Chest,

Spitting of Blood, Infilienia, Whooping Cough. Bron-
chitis, Ilernoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs or
Throat.

INESIMED
ICING & PINNEY,

Acrnte at Pittehtergh. Ifor the Delftware Mutual Safity In
ft/Tdrilf CO./U.1,1Y Of Phdoldriphea.

WIRE RISKS upon I:ouhluogs and Nlerehundite ofare
r) de,crlpnon, and Nlarine Risks upon hulk or car

go. It ea Opr):1Ihr 10001 favorable tenon.

This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relieves
any Cough or. Hoarseness. and prevenut the Croup by be-
ing early adminintercd. No cough or cold in too light to
pass neglected; for. neglected colds sink thousands to the
grass normally}, and cause ninny to grow up witha deli-
cate frame, who would have Leen strong and robust, if at
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.Other at the warelionse of King k llolwcs, on Water
at.. 11r. Niaricet street, Plitsbamli

N B. King & Finney invite the confidence and patron-
att, of their friends and conummity at large tothe Dclo-
,ar, S 11,11r:ince a• all lagill.llloll among
the rlioSl floor-1,1w% to Philudefplita—us having a large
p.41 m enpnal. sc bleb. by the operationof its charter. is
constantly increasine—MA yielding to cacti perfonrea. his due share of the profits of the Company. without
involving }nut in any responsibility whatever,heyond the
premium actually paid in by hint: and thereto, as pos-
f-cseing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
teatnre. and in its most attractive ham. tIoVI-11

- - .
For the effectual cure of the Piles. Tester. and Rheum,

Scald Head. Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids.
Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet. Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood: and will extract the fire from burns. on
application. or remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
skin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use it

shaving. it withina few moments, remove all sore-
ness and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on.
end is invaluable in any family.TAR OlNTmr..yr,For Ire cure of pains or weakness in the liver, back or
chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—
These remedies have caused many to enjoy the Ines-
timable blessings of invigorated health, and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

4 GEN.'I" OFTHE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
;V COMPANY OF rIIII.ADELPIA.—ti. E. corner of
Tht.ri altd linnd sr.rre. Pgri'lbe4rgh.—The nests of the
enrrit,any on the first of Ist/Autry. 115. ns puhlished in
eonformity with an act of the l'enneylvanialeegiedature.
were

nnd Morteeeee • • •
rt,,nl r:31111,nt-Temporary I.urine,Stocks and Cash

Nlaking cll.:al of

tt990r15 93
190%7 77

...417.199 72

Att ,,litte eerutin assurance that all losses will be
rtvirlp,lV met. and ett-tne entire steamy to all who ob-

-1:a pt111( .1. from this Company. Ricks taken at as low
rni.♦ a• Art conststent •ritlt seenetty

oct't WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

The innumerable impovitiona upon the public, and the
statements of remarkable cures never made, yet certified
to by teigned name, or by persons wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed. renders it difficult to doprance to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
make a trial of these invaluable medicines. They nre en-
tirely vegetable. and tree from all injurious ingredients,and claim yourpatronage solely upon their merits. Every
manly aliould have n pamphlet—they can he had of the
agent. gratis.

Principal Depot at the German Medicine store. `..lt?Race
street. one door above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh. by (jaiil7lly) WM THORN.

11.11:CE THAT DREADFUL. COUGH!—The Lung,
L are in dancer, the work of the destroyer has been
begun. the Coughof Consumption both in it a sound of
death.

Aar roc A Monica' Your darling child. your idol
sod earthly ;Lay. os now perhaps confined to her chamberby a dangerous cold—her pale cheek*, her thin shrunken
fingers. WI the hold disease has already gained upon her
—the sound of hersuptdrhral cough pierces Your Anti'.

forgo MAN, when iris! about to enter life, disease sheds
heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the in-

lore—Toot berth., cough and feeble limbs tell of your
io.A n 1 hope, but Volt tired not despair. There is a balm
whirl, will heal the *rounded lung, it Is

Sherman's All-'healing Babtam.
ND, Armee. the svite of Win. IL Attree, Esq. was

given up by Dr. Sewall of IVashinglon, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roc and Dr. Mott of New
York. Der friends all thought she moat die, she hadevery appearance of beim, 'in consumption, and was so
protiouneed by her physicians---Shentian's Balsam was
given and it rttred her.

isIIANTZ., Thant Ferry. was also cured of
einisiiiiiption by this Balsam when all oilier remedies
failed to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.
A. C. Castle, Dentist. 2sl. Broadway. has ‘vitneksed its
rircrig tnl eeverarenses where no other medeeine afford-ed relief—hat the thahMta operated like a charm. Dr. C.
also wittiesred its wonderiul effects in eating Asthma.
which it never Mils of doing. Spitting Blood, elmrain.'

may be. in cored by this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and Wakesthe lunge sound again.
Rev. lIRNItT 10? Eighth arealle. seam cured of

rough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. The
first dose gave him mnre relief thanall the other medi-
cine he had ever token. Dr. L. J. Beals. lb Delaney
select, gave it to a sister-in-Inw who was laboring-underCoiviamption and to another sorely with theAsthma. In both eases its Abets were immediate, soon
restoring, them to comfortable health.Mrs. Li-cat:us WELLS. 95 Christie-st., suffered from
Asthma .12 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her at
once. and she in eolllllllraliVely well, being enabled to
subdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.
This indeed is the greatremedy for Coughs, Colds. Spit-ing; Blood, Liver Complaints. and all the affectionsof thethroat. and even Asthma amid Consumption.

Price 25 cents and Sl per bottle.
Principal Office BSI Nassau street. New York.
Likewise Dr. Shernmuiv celebrated Cough, Worm and

Camphor Limenges. Premium 'tooth Paste and Poor
Al.O a Plaster

Sold wholesale and retail by IFM. JACKSON. at his
rxd and Shoe Store and rnient Medicine «•arehoase.

I,iberty street Pittsburgh, head of NVood Street, and
by the following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county:

A. M. Marshall. Allegheny city: .Tonathan Ghriest.
Manchester; J. R. 11. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,
%Vylte street; J. G. Muslin, cot. Webster st. and Elm;

Negley. East ',Marty; H. 1.. Mitchell, Wilkins-
lugh; 'Thos. Aikan,Sharpaburgh; Saml. Springer. Clin-
ton; James M'Ree, Stewartstown; John Black. Turtle
Creek; C. F. Hiehl. Elizabeth: Rowland & Son. M'Kees-
port; MeElilowneY. Bakerstown; Riley Iti'Laughlin
Plumb Township; Wm. J. Smith, Temperanceyillet Jan
Fulton. Tarent ma; G. H.Starr, Smeir kly. marll•ly
'(ma: TESTIMONY '—Dr- Lame, of Fayett7;In vine, N. V., says: "I am well persuaded, and have
been for some time. that your Domestic Vegetable Pills
are of great use to all those who may have occasion to
use them. uml have administered teem to my patients."

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever. arc im-
mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,
25 cents a box. bold-wholesale and retail by

S. L. CIMIBERT.
Smithfield street. near Third.

Alm. by WM. Cole. Allegheny city ; J. G. Smith. Sir
minelmm; and John NUernekett. Fifth Ward. febl?

Jiynestl Faintly Me-tlilcines.,
1-01. S. S. COOK. Piqua, Ohio, writes 2 March. liWt:

..I_l -1 have used your FermiAge, Cormtaative Brtl,sam.
and Eapectorant, in Inc practice, for the last three years.
and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never. as yet, to my recollection, MHO of realizing my
fullest expectation their curative properties. Your
other medicines I cannot speak of from experience: but.judgingfrom those I have used, I doubt not brit that they
claim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed in
them. by those who have used mem. I won formerly
very partial to Verminige, beeameacquain
ted with yours, which has my decided' prefercne to any
other now in use.

Itesseetiully, yours. &c.. S. S. COOK, :11. D:'
ffr For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store. 72

Fourth st. fetti.s
) A. 11 N E.STOC K'S COUCH SY U
. partition has proved itsellto he of very great effica-

cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumeitlieAtfections and the proprietors- feel warranted inrecoth-
mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered atso low a price
an to place it within the reach of every person. There
are, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-
duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. A. F.-ItiNESTOCK & CO.,
Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets. decl3

DR. RALPH'S CELIMEATED VEGETABLE Plus are for
sale, wholesale and retail, nt the

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
- No. 50. Smithfield st.Also. by WM. Cole, Allegheny city: J.G. Smith. Bir-

mingham; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.lids 21

13AL.M OF COLUMBIA—HairTbuic—To the Bartond
f you Wish a rieh, luxurious head ofhair, free

from dandruffand sear!: do uot loam procure the genuineBalsam' of C.ohunbia. ^-In cases of baldness, it wamora
than exceed your expectations. Natty who hive
their hair for twenty years have hid it restored hiltseel-.glued perfection by the use of this Balsam. Age, state, OP
condition. appears to he no obstacle, whatever. Tt. "also
causes the Said Idflow with which-the delicate.hairtulte,
is filled.-by which means thousands, whosebait Watt grgy
as the *XSltetiC eagle, have had their hair restored to its
natural color, .by the use of this invaluable remedy: 1,,
all rust, offever it willbe found one of the most,plegagni„
washes that can be ,used. A few applications *ale are.
necessary tokeep the hair frontfalling out.. 4awn-A..11,e,,the roots. it never fails to impart a rich, glossy appear.
race; and, as a perfume for the toilet, it is unettuallmi 11.6h ims three times as mochasothertatsculled HiliPßostoiatives , and is- more effectual. , 'lite genuine- tnanufantared only by Comstock&50n..21. Courtlandt-street, NevYork.

Sold only genuine in Pinsitl=l.l. by War. Iscapos, S
4:Mem-street head of {Vomit also,: in Washington... Pa.by A...4weetter & Son; in Cannunsburgh, by Dr.yetwollii,Brown4VOlC., by Ilemiett& Cruker; also, ry evetonipentisyNoma. Ohio, Alarylund and Virginia,ntwlll-d&wtitn.

LA'
umutE Fresh non Butter;

L.l..urti;
. •6 Drketl Peaches:Ff Closer :•itted; just received. atiri jor sale

L. S.• W ATCIOI4N,
jan4 No. 31' hlurkt, and 62 Front'street.

;1/11...-3 kegs ISIo. 1 Lard;-
do.; ' • -

thi far' 6:11C by
• janl4° MILLER AG KICKETSt.

• ,n•

Insurance Agninet Fire.
Till: .Itneristsifiss Insitstides romprtm3,—.otlice,

7:2 17:oWat st rt. rhttudriphia; Incorporated A. It
rerpretual.

!actin-, HotWines. Furniture. Merchandise, and proper-
sy generally. ether to the city or country. againstloss or
donage r.) fire. perpetual or tor limited periods, on favor-
able term*.

Io)n
Vitlhrgot

P• ~, 141 X A 10/IIIle

DI uncToßs :
C Morton

Adoirh,,, P.. ruts.

Patna ISAy.MIMBEI
J.•h„ T Lam..

SA I' 71011.T0N, Prr.triew
P J r .n tr.. St,te;t:ty-

or,i, r, : or Ihr above Compnnvuill b.
o•cr, e'd end 11y:intellect, elle,:led by the heti ereigned,

PitlAhurytt L'OC'I I ILA N.
213 ocsl street

Corinell'a 31ngSeal Patio Extractor.
IT is lion conceded by needle at tort that Connell's

Nlaricul l'uoi Extractor. innitufertured hr Comstock
courtland it.. New lurk. is the alcalAst sson-

der of the tllth canton. Its effects are truly miraculous.
pains Car removed from burns. scalds, Kr., and all

r sierra:al sores. to a few minutes after its application;
heantiy the same on the 'll.Ol delicate skin. 'caring no
scar. It is equally beneticial in all Linda of ititletuntato-
rc diseases. such as sorc Nlpple4 and Eyes, Sprains,

hromnnao‘ White ti,velling and Ulcers, Bruises. Burn..
a. Er) sipelas. Biles. Tie Dotoreaux. de. We

;night add en proof toall we say. the names of many elm
poem pliviiriatis who tox it its their practice. and hills-
drols or the clergy who praise It to their people. Raid
parvall LI, p it (o ,ll3filnity 0o hand, inCase of accidents by
airy lie may he lust without, but by Ins useall burns are
..abject to its eatetnel. Inden. tier vitals are destroy ed. COI,
frota—fflllettlber need ask for Cnnirt•irA Mapco/ Pain Er.
t, nth, nianninetured by Comstock 4. Ca. l.. need take
e. nth,

Somts. kc.—The mania, fitrife Linament, in an
article more Justly celebrated an a cute for the above.
than any or all others. lin cores arc almost immediate.
nail it in 00) necessary to let those who know the article
,nd use it with such great niireenn. that it is to he hail
true and mania., of Comstock e, co 21 Courtland
N. V. NOM proprietor.

Soil only genuine in Pitt,burgh. Pa.. lir WM. JACKSON.
Ltherty st., head 01 Wood et also to Washington. Pu..

by A. Clark; iu lirown,ville by 11.•unrtt Crocker. also
by our agent in every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio, )Id.
and Virgin:a. nos-W-.I24MM'

"It is the heist Cough Medicine I ever Saw..
F.A.r) Ole following- proofol the superiority of Dr. Wil-

-1 t 'al Cough Mixture, from u respectable cit-
iern. %shit i1:1? fne.d n:

Ptrrs-nrnrai, Dec. 15, 147. .
M5,115 II ATSA Finnesw,tr —Atter laboring for several
eek • inter the (hand vantage 4 of n harassing cough and
utd:.tres•tng cold, which hail. thus far, rested the ef-

t-eels of .4everal uI the ••Inhllihlcsl' 1 Wllll4 induceal topnr-
ehnse a bottle of your OrientalCough Mimon-, nod give
If a fair trial To my 'grout surprise. atter using only uric
half of the bottle 1 found myself entirely well. -It is the
best medicine Iere,' ante."

True rap .1011 N HINDS.
Soil by DAYS & BROCKWAY. Druggiats, Commer-

cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. jun!?

IA. MASON & CO., Dry Goods House. 62 Market
i. Street. between Th rd and Fourth streets, have just
received a large supply of rich Fall (loan. comprising in
part: case 3 various styles Flints and Chintzes of }ln-
gJish. French and American manufacture: 136 pee rich
and desirable patterns French Chu:hams, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors: 4 cases splendid Maul goods for ladies dresses.
comprising every style for Fall and %Vitae,. wear; Cash-
meres. M. de Leine,. Satin stp'd ilpaccas of various
colors: 3-1 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks. for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks: black and Mode colors; M. do
i.uius. all wool: Shawls of every style and quality : ens-
:warn,. l'assinetts. Broad Cloths and Vestings: blench-
ed and nuldencßed Muslins front 61 to ISlc. per yard:
f;reen. Yellow. Red and White Flannels; Pickings.
cheek, strip'd Shirting.,; bleached and brown Drillings.
vie etc. All ui which are offered. at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cask prices.

sepl k M.NIN & CO.
IiNV DA(4 7ERRKOTY PE ROOMS, Ihtrit-e's Gnrld-

. Voir rth strevq.-111nuoit Sr A oncost, Dago.. rreo-
ly pi Os front the Eastern cities, would call the attention of
the ittliabitunts or Pittsburgh. and the neighboring towns,
to their Daguerreotype of eniiens and others, at rooms in
the third story of Burke's building. 4th at.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured that
110 pains shall he spared to protium, them in the highest
perfection of the art. Our instruments arc of the most pow.
crib! kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public are
solicited to cull and examine.

Persons sitting for pictures ure neither requirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction in given.

N. 13. Operators will find this a good depot for stock
and chemicals.

IU-instructions given in the art, containing the more
recent Improvements.

rib FF,NIALES.—Every female should have n box ofDr. Ralph's l'ills. They are perfectly adapted to the
peculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-'
'less nod satiny in all rircumslancrs. Wherever introduc-
ed. their charneter has been rapidly established among
the Indies. with whom they ore emphatically The Fat-mite.
Very complete directions for use in the various com-
plaints will be found in the directions accompanying
each box:

For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT.
Smithfield street. near Third.Also. by Wm. Cole.Allegheny City; .1. G. Smith. Bic

minglinni; and John 1111.1racken, Filth Ward, Pittsburgh
jantl.s

Hollow-Ware Castings.
ArEouitnargzitig,..".„uepigif2t.," I I 17,71r o ef
and other Castings, will hint a very heavy stock. and no
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store l US.-
Samples-cnn be seen atnor wareltnit..e. CommercialRim-.
Liberty street. next W. W. Walinee's Marble works.

Terms and avornhle.
m (WIN, & ro

NT HIV BOOKS—Jour received. by Express: Genitally,
11 Englund, anti Scotland. or recollection! , of u Swiss
minister; by .1. H. Merle D'Aultigite. H. D., auditor of His-
tory 01 Ilse Reformation. Life, of Cromwell. &c.

A 13rItenteni Exhibition t.f. the thospels of $l. \lnttheo.•
:old St. Nl:irk. in die linen or linritirett. intended to as,i, t
lite prarisen of domestic iiittittietion anti devotion, bY JohnBird titinnuotr, D. 1).. I;isitop of Cloister.

For snk by F.1.1.10. 1-1. k EN1i1.15:11.
1.0•21 ftti Markel itttvet. bet Jd :And ilk

MESE

drugs anb inebicints

NDNV 1 FrZSaA„ latsPI— 3o o dly9, nNlN%itoi v t71; Gina,re%of the followingCelebrated brands, grades, and vintagesnanwly :
A r .,cignette Brandy, pule

dark
(lard

London Market li/ilia
Rouyn Port

I,luut ‘•

Minn,tidy ••

S. S. Ala.i,•ira
••

Sll zr.l o•

!bore.., •• 1.1:10;

l'inet • 'tl4lilloti 4%: C.. -

Imp.•riul Eagle

S,•.tnirtgtott
Pavni
Pt& sll••rry ••

Brow. ••

(.olden "

'fenritti: "

Lisbon "

Claret
Sweet It Dry Mala•za
of the tolo..ve tut.t
itague 1121,C1.1Ittret
Ig term,. al the Witte Cel.

P. C. MARTIN,
paddled and Frout ots.

Swan
ring .\ppin ••

Irish ••

Wit. rmi• !tom.
with a lame si

Liquor+ in Bottles: al.o.
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SUGARCOATEDVEGETAlllmpuntaarvEruals,
A RE universally admitted to operate, not, only arrsull/1„. ojecruatprettntire,trut asn 'intr./ailing rened.„.l,l,

all diseases which can affect the libitum frauw... tr44.1ache. Indigestion, Rheumatism. Piles, Scurvy, Dropsr;',
.Small Pox, Cliolera IllorbutsWorms; WhoopiflucoushQutiusey, Setts!atiue. Liver Com=Consumption, Jaundice, 1,..,.
plaint; Apoplexy. Caneers,,Mcasics, bait ithetun, Pies :>
Heartburn, Giddiness, Elysipelas. Deithess,. Itching" of
the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel. Pains in,the Back, lawere-Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart. Risings in Thioat,!: -
Asthma. Fevers of all kinds, Female Complaints, Stitches:'.,.
in'the Side. Spitting:of:Blood. Sore Eyes,,,Scretfulei, INAnthony's Fire,Lowness'ef Sprits.Flooding, Fluor .
bus or Whites, Gripes, King's.Evil, ,,Lockjaw, Hysterisi,k,;
Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious affections nen-1 15Yr;Swelled Feet and' Legs, Swine-Pox,-WhiteTremors, Timms, Ulcers. vomiting-=and a host of-others -
haue successfully and repeatedly been vanquished by

They have been known to effectpermanent cures when..oall otheg remedies' had provadnnavailing. and in the-Iss Iguinea of disease. • • .
They have in manycases sr...m.lyard the procriptite ,

of the mast embtrytt phys!'cittru, send received besides their,
unqualified corninendatton.They have been frequently recommenced by men of thekj;most distinguished chnructers throughout the lend, .andbeen sanctioned in Europe by.Noblenieni and PHICICif• '

' ley have been introduced into the Ihispitalsof DIM- I •
burgh;Paris. and \lcons,- and through the disimerested,,
exertions of'our Foreign Arnbassaders, they haverecei-i •
vet the favorable cilamendation of theEmperor of Rait-:,sir, and of his Celestial Majesty of the Chinese -Empire,:

.11:7- Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails from,
the port of New York. without an abundant supply of the; !

SICK MAN'S NEVER-FAILING FIRMA'
11 Agencies have been establishedthe pi/tic:l44k-

Cities in the Union, and amilicetions.areeonstantly resch.), •
in us from almost numberless village's in every Section
ofthe country. Testinumials of their marvellous effects
are pouring in from all quartipp7und. in such numbers
that we have not link to read one' half of them. What-stronger or more conclusive evidence thanthesesimport,
antfacts c‘vhe most sceptical desire? Is it possible. that -ninny othensands who have tried CLICKENER'S
'PILLnS.cae,deceived in their results? If

.
hopos4'-':.-

turn or quackery existed, would it not long agohalm .
Meld up, as it should be, ••to the scorn and. derision of.
justly offended community. . 1-10- Remember, Dr. C. V. Cliekeiter is the original jinn-
vector of Sugar Coated Pills: and thatinotlaing or the sort
was ever heard of:until hti introduced them in June,1843..
Purchasers shouldobertiore, always ask for Clickener's

CGutell Vegetable Pills. end take no othar,or-they,willbe made the vtctime of ti fraud.
PR 10E. 25 CENTS PER. BOX.-
Dr. Cliekener's principal office for the stile ofpills, is Oa

Vesey si.. New York.
W Al. JACKSON:69 Liberty st.. head ocWl3Oll

burgh, General Agent for WesternPennsylvania,'
Northern Ohio, nod the River Counties of f

Thu followingaro Dr. Clickeneet duly appointed Al'
Ow Atgents leghedy co.: Ps!...WM. JACKSON, (principal)60 Liberty stietitt ,licod.-ai

Wood.
A. M. Marshall. Allegheny City.
Jonathan Gliest. Manchester.
C. Townsend ,k. Co.. .'

Jno. R. H. Jacques,Birmingham,
Jun. 11. Cassel, Penn st.
Andrew •S. Getty. Wylie at. •' i, ,' , .•, . -

)Robert Williams,Arthursrillo. , .R.; H. Ilcmin,,,erac. South W ool. . ;.,_.I,
Win. J. Smith, Teraneranceville. ' - ' • *

' I
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenneville. ''

• • , 'l,Daniel Negley, East Liberty: :
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh. •., , !
Thomas Aikin Shsrpsburgh. .
G. H. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton
Jameshlliee. Stewartstown. IIJohn Black. Turtle Creek. . i' ' iC F. -Diehl,' Elizabeth.
Riley M*Langhlin, Plumb Township; . - . i.-,J. Jones, Bakerstown.
- Penny, IWKeesport. . myl7 I'

661 T IS THE BEST. COUGH MEDICINE FEVERUSED."—This was expressed in our hearing yes,.
terday, b an intellident gentleman. who had used but
about one half of a bottle of Dr. Willarrrs Oriental Con*"Mixture, before he was entirely ecred. Come and et a
bottle of it, and if the moat obstinate -cough or cold date
not disappear by its use; your money will be refunded.
Compounded as it is, of the most cllective, though hat*:Ices and pleasantremedies. its use for years hes, norin;deed can it, fail to give entire satisfaction.

Forsale, wholesale and retail, by
HAYS & BROCKWAY. ,

Liberty street. near Canall3alin.
WILLIAM FLEMING, .1Lawrenceville.

Sold also by
ocll

TNIL WILLARD'S Oriental Cau,eh 3lislare,---"l.mt trig
wmum unman Those who hare nothad an opl‘

portunity oftrying this greatvemedy for the permanent
cure of every affection of the lungs, shouldrioi fnil to give
it a trial. Certificates of its ifficieney, frontour mitt-cit-izens, which we are constantly-receiving. cannot fail to
convince the skeptical. Read the following from, a lad*of high standing in Allegheny :

" Maxim env Ciry, Feb. 7; 19.11i..1"M44/Bessrs. Hays rockway.: It affords toe greatsure to be able to add mylestianoity in filvor of Dr. Ulf-
lard's truly valuable cough medicine. About three monthisince 1 was attacked with a violent cold, and. seas notchdistressed with the cough,.from which I could get no re-,lief, until I wan a short time since induced to call'at you*
store and purchase some of the Oriental Cough 'Mixture.I ant happy to stnte that the use of theserund bottle haitentirely eured me ; and, having grout confidence in di. Ihave, and shallconlinue to recommemi it to ray friends.Fiamitno.”.!

Price, 25 cents a bottle. Sold by
HAYS S lIROCKWAY;No. 9.„ Coin. Raw. Liberty at.. near Canal..;

Also. by J. ELF:MING, Lawrenceville.",

FItOM the New York Gazette, Oct. 0, Fetel, a' daily
I paper deservedly at the head of - the daily -press in
this country. - •

Bristol's Extract of Sarsaparithz.—lt were but Courtesyto call the attention ofour readers to this invaluable.prep-aration which will be found advertised in another column.
Mr. Bristol is a brother, and issues • a highly intereilingnewspaper. every now and then. one or two numbers atwhich we have already noticed; and the medicine' itselfhas been eulogiserl.by nearly.all the press of the western
country. and, wedouht not, Justly eulogiied. Ithas in its
favor, moreover, very flattering testimonials from' tlns"
most eminent practitioners in everypart of the countrywhere Whets been used. There is beauty and taste
enough in the bottles, and in the engraved labels inwbichthey are etiveloped. to induce a purchase. even ' if the
preparation itself were not one ot the .̀sCocreigntsit'inthe world," as every person most belici o it is—thdt
every one must believe it- is—that ix, every one whowouldnot resist amass ofdocumentary evidence conclu-sive enough to convert a Turk to Christinnity. Buy one
ofthe bottles, gentle reader, and see whether youdo not
agree with us onibis 'Mint.For sale by B. A. F--%IINESTOCK C0.,,

febill car. of let and Wixid'and Uth and NN*Ood

RHEUMATISM; GOUT, AND TIC D0L0RF.1.1.X.4.A respectable gentleman called at our oilier, itit.hesaid, to informus that he had been afflicted for 15:years
with Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally- with TicDolorettx ; that he had been -freqiiently confined to his •room for months together, and often sufferedthc most in-
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he -had beenusing Jaynes Alterative, from which he found the most sig.-nal and unexpected relief. He says he found the medi-cine very pleasant and effective. and that he now. con-siders himself perfectly cured.—Phffruirlphin WorthAuto-iron.

A Fscr Worm KNOlvixrc—A gentleman of Scrofuloushabit, from indiscretion in his younger days. became of
with Ulcerations in the. Throat and Nose, and itdisagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed, his whole

system bore the marks of being saturated.with diseasS,One handand wrist were so much affected that he hadlost the use of the hand, every part being eovered:withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers, andwere as holkiss,and porous as an honey-comb. It was at thisatageofhisNy.
complaint, when death appeared inevitable from aloathsome disease, that he commenced the use of Jayne's...Al-terative and having' taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-ly cured.

The Alterative operates-through the eirculation..and -purifies the blood and eradicates disease (Torn the system,wherever located, and thou numerous cures Whets pet.formed in diseases of the skin. cancer, scrofula; gout,liver complaint, dyspepsiapnd other chronic diseases, Istrulyastonishing.—Spirit of the Time; • : '
Irr For -Ale inPittsburgh,at the PEROT TEA STORE,72 Fourth street. •-

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOOD!BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, Ac.—To. CossCurrtvra,Four.fifths of you ore really suffering from neglettedColds: or an obstruction and consequent infiansation-Ofthe delicate lining of those- tubes through which the airwebreathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstruction,prodnees pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough, difficultyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of blciallonatteror phlegm, which finally exhausts the strenmlrofthepatient—and death ensues. JAYNES' EXPECTORANT -

never fatly to remove this obstruction. and producei themost pleasing and happy results. It is 'certain in "Oa eEfects, and cannot fail to relieve.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store,,72Foirthst., near Wets!.
13ES1' COUGH MEDICINE IN :rip.: WORD I toj) Another evidence of the superiority of,Dr.

lard's Cough Mixture, over all others. Read thefolloWtingcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth'Wand:FL, ...VllOll. Nov. ;1.11+41.. 1'This certifiesthat for some weeks past I was troubledwith a very serious Cough, which.was evidently bermeing seated on the lungs to such an extent as to resist theeilect of overy.medieruewhich
finally persuaded to .call at- Hayi,dc -Brlackway's -ThogStore. and get a.bottle of Dr. 'llllktrers 'Oriental ConesMixture; wldch, to mygreat surprise.. relieved me 'Mel'much; after taking Only two or three doses, and betbrelhad used one bottle. I was edtirely cured; -I wassomuebpleased with -its effects, that I have brought others to,buy
it. and shall continue to recommend it to nty friends, as'I

firmly believe it to be the best Cough Medieine to _the =lid ,'
• " Anoasor hresiritr."

Try it—only 25 centsa.Bottle. Sold by •
- RAYS tr.:BROCKWAY,

No. 2,Lihcrty striet,.near.Canal.Basin. •
3, FLEMING,
Lawrenceville.

Sold oixio by
novlo
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wrsTERN NEI.V YORK .
COLLEGE' -OF JIEALT7EI

• hO. !107. MAIN STitnim. BUIVALO, NEW rORII.

I:Vr AI ~.L.'lo; kJ :%. 1:1. 1C1,-ge,!apf .,../.withoinpit& Adrie.r,-r' tent ,
is most cumin/lice IIy, the con! With this .tlitiCiEr .l"lfir s'ea'seIts, ever yielded to its most marvellous medicinal posvdr.Wherever it has gdue, and South America. England,Canada. and the United States hava•provided the trout ofthis statement., the uhuve quotation in a strong and pithy'
sentence. tells the whole story; Invalids," the principleupon %chic:Cyou are cured, may not be known to you.
but the result- of n ttialis satistitetory; youare restored;
and the secret of the cureremains with the proprietor.—
The Medicine is a compotind of22 distinct vegetableagencies; each individual 'root Itagitsoven peculiar. ex,'
elesive.• medicinal propbrty, conflicting with no other
compound—each root makes itsown-cure-and as a per-
fect combination. when taken into the.Syriterit. It does the

nk.work which ssrC. whin lawsher las Were first establish-
ed. intended' it should du—PURIFIES,STRENGTHENS,
AND rtusToßp....; the.broken 41Own,debilitated constitu-
tion. Dttortir. in all its characters,- will%-ber-completely
eradicated front the syitem by its use. See p'amphlets in
agents hands. for free circulation—they treat upon all
diseasesand show testimony ofcures. GRAM, and all
cotnplaints of the urinary organs,- form also the cause 0i
great suffering.and Vsronif'slArttostraterteli sae(mireII
no small celebrity over the; country. by the -c ures it. has
made in this distressing ciasSofadlicuons. So famed. it
,wens. is this that if • lies thus attracted the no-
tice of one of our Medicalpublications. In the Novem-
be No. 1616, of the ." Buffalo Journal and Monthly Re-
view of Medical and Surgical Science," in en article up-
on calculous diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after
noticing the fact diet the English government Once pur-
chased a secret •reinetly, and also noticing' the purchase
iu Ifiti2.of a secret remedy. by the Legislature of New
York, thus pnystrilitac to the fame of she Medicine :Why do notour Representatives in Senateand Assem-
bly convened. midi:men and 'dissolve' the suffering
thousands of this country, by the purchase of VatighifsVegetable Liiliontriptie, than which no solv'ent since the
days of Alchemy has possessed one half the fameReader, here is a periodical of high standing, acknow-ledged throughout a large section of this country to be
one of the best conducted journals of thekind' -in the U.States; exchanging with the scientific works; of Europe
to our certain knetreledge, edited by Austin Flint. M. 1)..
and contributed to by men of the highest professionalability, thus stepping aside to notice a 'secret remedy:'
You will at once understand no unknown and worthless
nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so high a quar-ter—and consequently,mnless it directlyconflicted with,
the practice of the faculty, it must have .been its great"fame" which has caused it toreceive this passing nod.KIDNEYdiseases, weakness of the back and spine. irregular.
painful and sttypressrd Menstruation, Flour Atkos, and
the entire complicated train of evils which follow a dis-ordered system, are at once relieved by the ntedicine.—
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find evi-
dence of the value of the lathontriptic there put forth.—
As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system.
it has in the compound a "root" which has been resorted
to in the north of Europe for centuries—as a sure cure for
this complaint, and a restorerof health ofthe entire system.
Limn Conim.sis-r, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DLSEASIZ, &c., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it the
only remedy in these complaints, as well as FEVER Ann
A one. There is noremedy like it. and no caromel or qui-
nine, forms any part of this mixture. No injury will re-
sult in its use, and its active properties are manifested in
the use. of a single 30 oz bottle. For Few' and Ague,
Bilious Disorders. take no other Medicine: BILLUXATISM,
GOVT. vrinfind relief. The action of-this medicine upon
the Blood, will change the discase—vihich or iginates is
the blood—and *Jima -Idly result' will follow. Drowars,
INDIGPMTION. Ire., yield in a few days USE of this Medi-
eine. Inflammationof the LUNGS, COUGO, CONSUMPTION
also, has ever found relief.; Scrofula, .Erysip elas, Pam,
bvin.mrd tiger-alt caused by impure-blood—taill find
this article the remedy. The system, completely acted
upon by the twenty-two different properties; of the mix-
ture• is purified and testored--as a partial cure will not
follow. The train of common complaints, Palpitation of
the Heart. Sick. Headache, Debility, .tc,,stre all theresult of
sonic derangement of the system. and the GMEAT Marro-
ass will do its work. The promises set -forth in the ad-
vertisement, are based upon the proofofwhat it has done
in the past four yearn. The wntten:testimarty of 1000
Agents, in Canada, the United States;England and South
America, in the possessionof the proprietor--and can be
seen by all-interested—is a stament.demonstration that
it is the belt illidieine ever -offered to the World. Get the

I pamphlet, and study the principle as Mere laid down, of
the method of cure. Put up in 30 oz.i.bottlesi at 52; 12
oz. do. at $1 each—the largest holding. 6 oz. more-than
two small bottles. Look ma and notga imiased upon.—
Every bottle has " Vaughtt's Vegetable LithentnptieMixture blown upein the glass, the Setrritx signature of
"G. C. Vaugh" on the directions, and "G. C. Vaughn,
Buffalo,-stamped on the cork.. None other aregenuine.
Prepared by Dr. 0. C.Vaughn. and sold at the Principal
Office, OD Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters. unless. post paid—orders
from regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paidletters, or verbal communications, soliciting advice,promptly attended to gratis.

Otliees devoted exclusively to the sale of this article
—132 Nassau streets. New York city; 295 Essex street,
Salem. Massachusetts. and, by the principal Druggiststhroughout the United States and Canada, as advertised
in the papers.

Agents in this city— .
Flays & Brockway. Wholesale and'Detail Agents, No.2. CommercialRow, Liberty _street. Husburgh. Also. R.

E. Sellers. 57 Wood street; John Mitchell, Federal street.
Allegheny city p John Barclay, Beaver; John Smith.
Bridgewater. . ian3o-d&wly
riIIINFSE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article • for
IL; growth, beauty. and realm:Mimi of the •Hair. This
'Cream. when onee known, will stercede all other arti-
cles of thn kind now in use. Mt ere the hair is dead
harsh, thin, unhealthy. nor turning grey, a .few applica•
lions will make the hair soft and dark, and give it a bean-
Mill, lively appearance: anti wilt-also make it maintain
its liveliness and healthycolor. pVice as long as all the
preparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or bus fallen oil, it may be restored by using this
Cream. Every ladyand gentleman who is in the habit ofusing oils on their hair should at once purchase a bottle of
the Chinese Hair Cream, as it isiocomposeitthlit it will
not injure: the hair like the other preparations: but willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in
stance.

For teetitnony to its very supeiior qualiticte. see the following letter frotn the Rec. Mr. CaldWell to Mearrs.ttentlershott & Stretch, Nashville, general agents for theSouthern States:
Letter of the Rrr. R. ceildtfell. pastor of the Prerbyteriari

Church,
Mtassit. licnncasnarr h Sraiacni : take

p.easure inridding my testimony in favor of the excellent
preparation, called Dr. Parislis'phincse Hair Cream; for,
about two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly; rind
disposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of the
Cream, And used it according to)he prescription, it is now
elastic, soft, and firm to the bead. Many balsams and
oils were applied. each leavingmy hair in aworsc state
than before. This Cream, however, has met my expec-tations.

As an article for the toilet. rriy wife gives it preference
over all others. being delicately perfumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. The ladies. especially, will find the
Chinese Cream to be a desiderstum to their preparations
for the toilet. Respe4fully, _ _

It 'CALDWELL.
[Pulaski. January 7,19.17. :7'.

- -
-

-

FE-r-s„m wholesale and ritail, in Pittsburgh, by John
M. Townsend. 45 Market at., iand Joel Mohler,corner of
Wood and rid

lADIEs are cautioned tigOnst using Common Prepa-
J redd Chalk : They are nd aware how frightfully inju-

dons it is to the skin ! hou coerse, how rough, how sallow,
yellow. and unhealthy the OM appears after using pre-
pared chalk ! Resides it islaittrione, containing a largequantity of lead! We havdprepared a beautiful vege-table article, which we cult ;ones' Spanish Lilly White.
It is perfectly innocent. hem purified of all deleterious
qualities,and it imparts to lie skin a natural, healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively whir : at the same time acting
as a cosmetic on the skin. flaking it soft and smooth.Dr. James Andersow. Practical Chemist of Massachu-
setts, says "After andlysit Jones' Spanish.LillyWhite,I find it possesses the mcd beautiful and natural, and at
thexama time innocent, wlite I ever saw. I certainly
can conscientiously recomlnend its use to all whose skinrequiresbeautifying." Priie2,i setts a box. Directions.tlits hest way to apply lily White, is with soft leather
or wool—the termer is prekrable.

A VINE set or Turam pop. 25 cxxvs.--White teeth;
foul breath, healthy gums! Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
atter being once or twin; cleaned with Jones' Amber
Tooth Paste, have thempieartuice of the most beautifulivory. and, at the same tine it is so- perfectly innocent
mid exquisitely fine, thathe constant daily use is highlyadvantageous,mven to them teeth that are in good condi-tion, giving them a beadiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Thod already decayed it prevents
from becoming worse—iralso fastens such as is becoming

and by perseverame it will render the foulest teeth
delicately white,and mike thebreath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 371 cents a tex. All the above arc sold only
at82 Chatham at.. sign tithe American Eagle, New York,
and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the
next column.

NVit.t. roc 1,11,1111.1r, anOet a rich husband, lady? "Your
face is your fortune.utls't beautiful, clear, fair? Is -it
white? If not, it 'can le made so even though it be yel-
low, disfigured, sunbmitt, tanned and freckled. Thous.
ands have been matleihus who have washed once or
twice with Jones' Italia ChemicalSoap. The effect is
glorious and magnificent. But be sure you get the genu-
ine Jones' Soap, at tit sign of-the American Eagle, 62
Chathamstreet.

Ring-worm, Salt-rhium, Scurvey, Erysipelas, Barber's
Itch, are often cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap,
when every kind oftemedy has failed. That it cures
pimples, freckles, tint clears the skin, all know. Sold of
the American. EnglaSi Chatharn,street Mind, reader,
this seldom or nevergals.

C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.
Sold at JacKson's Liberty at., head of 'Wood, Sign of

of the Big Boot. :

4 MERICAN OILI—THE GREATREMEDY OE NA-
TURE.—Proclred.from swell in Kentucky, 18.5feet

below the earth's !fence, This Oil will be found vastly
superior tollaricipBritiih,or any other formerly-Popu-
lar Its cursive prdperties for the followingiali-
meats are truly ‘tondertul miInflatnatory ihewttsm.

whooping-coughlthisie; coughs, colds, spasms, tether,
erysipelas. scald ad, croup, inflammatorysore throat.
liver complaint, it =motion of the kidneys, pains in the
breast, side and Lick. diseases of the spine, piles. heart-
burn, diseases of he hip joint, inflamedsore eyes, deaf-
ness, and ear soh!. worms tooth ache, eptttins, strains,
burns. scalds, brdses, cats, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,.
&c. &c.

Price 30 cents ter bottle. Sold wholesale and retail byK501.4 at his boot and -shoe Store, CI) Liberty
street. PittiMurge The Ato •noor stands in the door-way.Only place in Plisburglt where the dklidiNk. can be ob-tained.c ArnoN.—la &der to he sure of obtaining_ the genuine,purchase only tri the general agentfor Western Petinsyl-,vaniu, Wm. Jaclson."'-'Liberty street, or through sub-Agents appoint/1 by himfor its sale, each of whom willhave a Au, wand general directions in pamphlet form-me prole% and address of dm l'roprictor andleneral .k.gent t We..tern Pennsylvania, as 10110wS:Dr. Hatt& Co.praprieter. Kentucky.

Win. Jaeltsoi. General 4ent for Western Pennsylva-nia. ell Libertf street. Pittsburgh, to whom all orders
must be addrcjed.

OnBEnvv..-141C11 bottle is enclosed in one of tho abovead (lied l'amplAbs, and the twineof Jae:gall. (the
gene ral and ally wholesale agent for Western Pettnsyl,
v (oda.) printe?on the outside of the label. octld.


